
MAT LAKES SAILORS

SCORED AS SLAltUSKS

Refuse Any Sacrifice to Coun-

try, Charges Head of Sea
Union

, STEEL TRUST RULE SEEN

Repudiation of Pacific Wngo Agree-

ment Made Dasls of
' ' Criticism

nt'l'l.U,0. N. Y.. Nov 10.
. .u tli.it tho furriers' Assocla

dominated ly tlio Ktoct Trixt
don.

und
Luke. IkMi Winn on the lit rat

controlling ,,,.,,,,.,,, pro
ire made at tod.ii'M hkkImi of the

ram-,.-
,. tvlrratli.il of Labor when th

lotions committee recommended
of the executive council's agree.- -

nis with the Uov eminent.
Andrew repp-enti- ng (no Sea-,.h-

L'nlon. declared that the Lake Car-!-

Association wan unwilling to nuiko

IT flee for tho Clovernmcnt. and char-IcterU-

the Orcal Lakes as tho "slack- -

"unexplained that the carriers had
to be a party to the agreement
-- niered Into on tho Paclllc count be-- n

the coast shipbuilders, the shipping
Z:Ia nnd the shipping labor organizations.

- Sranlcelng adequate wages and belter
lomlitlons to former workers t.i

itract thtm baik Into tlio iraue
llr Kuruseth also assailed thu IndlscriiV

inile' drafting of Into the army.
lie mIIom were so scare that

went
,h

Was "'' furoe1 to "m" Hlllpi v ' h

convention adopted the report of the
...": i. ...,imelt calling upon labor to help

theCovernment cut the cost of print paper.
J tp Burke, of the pulp workers, dec ared

Importance oi v ". .... ...
ina' had been exaggerated.of the war
con,duf ;..-- ,, nntleo that the union would not

' Sennit Government prlce-flxln- g
. to be mod, r..nt ne ncrcascd

s a li.i. .i. ., nrltr-r- ulan tn demand Inwages wnit" "--

nTcxecntlve council report, favoring ad.
dltlonal workmen s compensation lcglsla-lio- n

age pensions nnd the civil rights
bHI to protect tho legal rights of soldiers

nd Ml'ori In the courts during the war.
was approved

The part of the report condemning the
free speech and free press rehtrlctlons In

the espionage bill was likewise adopted.
Compulsory arbitration was condemned.
The food control nnd food surviy laws

I, were Indotsul

V. S. LAliOti TO EXTEND
SYMPATHY TO RUSSIA

BUFFALO. Nov. 20.

The d hand of brotherhood will

be stretched cut to the great mass of Hus-la'- a

revolution-tor- n workers by the Ameri-
can I'tderatlon of Labor, It was learned
today

Packed by a pro-w- vote, tho most over-

whelming roll-ca- ll pronotinclamento- In Its
history, the Federation plans a fraternal
meago to the labor legions of Itus-da- , tell-
ing why American labor Is In the war
tjalnst'kalserlsm to the limit.

The "greeting resolution" Itself may n-- t

be placed before the delegates until later,
but ft' Interested Is President Uompers In
bringing Ilusslan labor's great problem be-

fore American labor, and In putting Ameri-
can labor's Interpretation of world labor
problems and prospects clearly, before the
workers of Russia, that part of today's1
bj.y program has been given over to V.us-(la- n

affairs.
The enormous amount of routine busi-

ness pending between now and adjournment
Saturday w.l be Interrupted at tho after-nof- n

session by the pergonal report of
First Vice President James Duncan of what
he raw and learned In Russia as a member
of America's olllelal war mission to that

1 country.

luCITY HALL IS OBJECTIVE
BIG AERIAL ATTACK

Bombs Changed With Messages to
Housewives Will Fly in Thanks

giving Day Battle

A batllo In the air will be stiiged over
Philadelphia on tho afternoon of Thanksg-
iving Day as a, part of the National Food

ife Conservation educational movement being
v conducted by Food Dictator Herbert '

Hoover. Arrangements for the display
j were completed today at a conference be- -

t mem roou nraanuryi oi
fi Washington, and Joseph C. Smith, tho

Mayors i.ecretnry.
.. The battle will lin lietiiAnn tilnlntiiie frnin
, l"ort du" Pont, hydroplanes from Leaguo

Wind, and aircraft from the. Ksslnirtnn
H Aviation .School. Olllcers of the Aero Huh

M J'enntylvanla hao been asked to nr- -
r,. range details that will decide the victors
&0f tho sham emrnfrement. -

Th tlldtn lhlfiA, .f . An... . .. Ill l. tr.f -- ' ....., wjvi.b ii iuu luiursk il ill iiv lu;flx In the minds of Philadelphia household-er- i
the.need for food conservation nnd this

Jepject will bo accomplished through tho
sneiung or the planes with bombs made of

1 circulars containing advico to housewives
? tlld DraCtlp.il lllPtlmria nt liuclifi rwlltif citn.
, piles.

OF

- viijr nun win ue tne objective point oi
.conversing fleets of air craft and tho ecu- -

p Boon and 'i o'clock, so that It may ho viewed
l',l ,ne fthall crowds arid the holiday

fc ORANGES NORMAL IN PRICE;
GRAPEFRUIT ON MARKET

L Vegetables Comparatively Cheap Po
tatoes and Cabbages in Abundant

Supply
Dr. J. TtlttAl! ttmlll. ..I.nl.n. ... n ,1,A

food commit. nr it.. Tii.tin.iii.in tin- -r . , " "ii.w vfc ilia aiuauviimia. JJUIIIC

iv i
Cotnmltteo. today issued tho fob

"""'"s Duuctin:
Flodlda oranges aro now on tho maiket

Vmi Dout nrmal In price. Grapefruit,
ii " om 'orlda and Porto Tlleo, varies
iS...8 "wording to the slzo of tho fruit,

'" Irom :- - 1 H-- a hox. Theitntlful i.Ant.i,.- - ...tu ii. i..
KP. Potatoes and cabbage are about the

' tKa as Jestcraay unci tne supplywnunuea abundant. Other vegetables Injifte abiimi-,,,- , ... 11....1 i .r ,. -- -.. ,,fc bi'Juj ,i; liuuuv
Ik me ln 1,rlee- -

PearV iU N,,AT Potatoes, cabbage, parsley,
lUklZ ' "'" turnips, iievts, romainc, rau- -
PfcWieiL tlUlllltklnu rit,.l !.....

iturn? !AU Celery, cauliflower, yellow
f 'rii potatoes, grapes und spinach,
i Grapefruit, orances. lemons.

KtI'V' tar. apples, cranberries, peas,
wraatoa aa ninannlM.

rioif,.?UDPVr of fish is now normal'and Just
feirr01" equal- - to lhn rlem.-inr-l Prlena nre
tiMii rma for thl Mason, with whiting

ling ranging lowest. .

GIFT DAY FOR CHILDREN
T '" uonauon uay at mo -- np-ff

"omeopsthlc Hospital. Franklin and?Sf ntJcets.
Ph,,i'" ounStera are not whim- -

iPerlnr
W thl """r oi, nor uo iney uegruage
1J:" ll,tle war brothers and sisters in Bel- -

I'milk hi"? l'"ra"c. but- Prices of bread and
VUU up, KB WOll n lUU UlllOl

rtwMLUea of 'Ke. and s think
I. rv.nouid not h r,ipni.n

, Money, coal nJ nml.lnm o.. hmllv"9 Hfls r v 9 iviviib aAV
li&t the InattLutlon tn cat tar th

O Br Prinflnr1 In fti hnanffal frnm

wuiUofi'iMy will be held under the

T?VTr.T '
TVv v u-- " ;?c '

i a :

vn rjY

AND RESTAURANTS
ARE TO WIN WAR

Aid General Movement by Reducing
Consumption of All Staple Products Public

Proves Patriotism by
7'Mj it fie lrt of a scrus 0 ortlclcj

aeallnp with the load tnvintj campaign.

Twenty-tiv- o thousand persona buy their
three meals a day in Phil ulelphla's popular-price- d

hotels and restaurants. Ten thou-
sand others, who have breakfast and dinner
or supper at home, get ono meal a day at
noon Irrthese places. About. three thousand
drop in at night Tor some sort of a lunch.

That imnris that approximately 38,000
meals a day nro Fervid In these estublloli-nienti- -.

Places to oat ina.v lin plai-i-

grou)sllrst ,md ucoml ilass,
in (hue
popular- -

i i neu anu cniup.
The problem of tond conservation to the

end that the Allltd nations may win tho
war against tho flerman autocracy Is
comparatively simple In 'tho tlrst and Fec-
und class places. In the populnr-prlce- d

ones It Is dllllcult and In the cheap ones
It Is extremely dllllcult. The reason of
this Is not far tn ek. To a latgo num-
ber of readcis It Is obvious. The man
who customarily has si stilts of clothes
on hand ran rut his clothes supply In two
more easily than the man who has only
two suits It Is dlftloult, though not

for the man with two suits to
rut his rlollu-- s supply In two. but what
can the man vvlin never has but line suit
do" Two Ims in a melon patch ivlll
"git aw.iv with' melons easily
enough In Inking . i i I the limit nut of
each If removed from the patilj and
required to buy their melons with nionev
earned by selling newspapers, they will
greatly ridiiee their melon consumption:
they will reduce. It far more than the lad
who has always bought Ills melons with
money ho had to earn.

Patrons of the first nnd Fecond-clas- s eat-
ing places arc very much llko the bovs In
tho melon patch: those of tho popular
priced pluces nro lu comparison somewhat
like the boy who has always bought his
melons nnd worked and planned bird for
tho money to buy them The rich man,
the high liver, the lavish and luxurious liv-

er, can ave more becuuso ho has more to
start out with The fortunes of birth ami
environment have much to do In determin-
ing what are necessaries and what aro
luxuries. A man brought up on chuck
and corned beef and cabbago Is apt to
consider tho man who "has to have" ten-

derloin us Inexcusably extravagant. Yet
some one oho might call tho corned beet
and . cabbago eater extravagant because
life can bo sustained by bread and water.

It Is nrctty generally agreed, however.
that those that have lived the most lav-

ishly and luxuriously now can and ought
to save tho most food.

The swing of butter lu the popular-pilce- d

eating placis amounts to approximately 25
per cent, or 2000 pounds. It Is nccompllshwt
by the same general method that Is

by the first and second (Mass hotels
and restaurants simply by making It In-

convenient for the patron to got as much
as ho had be tore One pleeo of butter,
weighing about a thirty-secon- d of a pound,
Is served nnd no more is given unless tho
guest asks for It Sometimes two pieces are
seived Just as before, but the pieces nro not
so largo aw before Ouests, of course, ob-

served the butter reduction and commented
ujsm it .The patriotic explanation was suf-

ficient for most of them, though an Incon-

sequential tew said In substance: "l prefer
to do mv own deciding about conservation
I'm paying for what l want to eat and I

want It." in such Instances thero Is but
ono thing for the management to do. Oivo

tho man what he's paying for and asks ror.

Rut the man who when he Is plalnlv
wim.i n.i.i-- i l'Im. mi n. little butUr for the
country for which other men are giving up

b.ood that man Is as scarce as vou would
expect him to bo lu Philadelphia, If you are
ii Philadelphlau Thero may bo something
wrong with our politics, but there Ian t
much wrong with our patriotism.

The sugar saving is approximately W per
cent, by removal of loaf sugar
bowls from tho tables and rervlcc of only
two pieces of sugar with, a cup of tea or
coffee The samo method Is emplovcd by
tho more expensive places. Howls for gran-

ulated or powdered sugar for cereals arc
not niled, as betore, but ret on tho tab.es
halt or less than half full, giving tho

of scarcity. Again, the psychologi-
cal effect Is noticeable. With plenty

his ees, a man eats more than with
llttTc before him, even though he must know-ther- e

Is more In the cupboard
Walters arc kept constantly warned

against sugar waste.
Tho iiuantltles of sugar In all kinds of

pastry have been reduced In moderation.
The total saving a day In sugar In theso

popular priced eating places Is about 2000
pounds.

The meal --avlng is In the neighborhood
of 15 per cent, or 900 pounds a lav In

somo places tho "meatless Tuesday" Is

str ctly observed, though In others tho

absolute elimination of meat for an entire
day Is considered too bevero an experiment
nnd meat dishes aro simply suboidlnated
to vegctublo dinners nnd egg dishes of

i tans uisc

COCOA
Either hot or cold .

is truly delicious.

H. 0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
I'blladeliihla

Gfo
S

)sLavnj

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

TOP-

COATS
.Fur

Trimmed
Velours. Tom- -

Koins. Tone.
IIoIUms,

Irlnuned vr 1 1 h
Nutria. Iludum
csl, Jap Mln".

S(ulrrrl, etc.

5
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HOTELS
HELPING

Conservation

Co-operati-

nrrTf

MANIIFACTDKEK

How Staple Foodstuffs
Are Being Conserved

78,000 meals nre served daily fn
city's first and second clnss hotels
and restaurants.

These establishments are helping
win the war: .

By reducing consumption of incut
"J4 per cent.

Uy reducing consumption of butter
5U per cent.

By reducing consumption of sugar
au per cent.

By reducing consumption of wheat
Hour 30 per cent.

Their patrons, instead of com-
plaining, approve and help.

various forts, somo of them containing
smalt quantities of meat and poultry. This
Is the practlco not one day but all days.
Managers of some of these places are
frankly nfrald of losing business If meats
are entirely removed from tho cards. "Lots
of our customers want meat " said a man-
ager who took this vkw "They ate going
to get meat If tjii-- don't get It beic
they will gei It somewhere is.. I wouldn't
save any meat for the countiv by taking
nil meat off tin bill nf faie but I would
make bulne-- tor some competitor and
Inse It for my own employer. As you
ran see, though, by looking nl the card,
we don't have so many meat dishes ns we
did have, and there arc irmro vegetable
nnd egg dishes. That tricks a person Into
eating less meat. It Is tho principle of
auvertlslng."

This man's theory regarding tho man that
wants meat Is good and the facts sustain It.

Somo cheap restaurants nre eliminating
meat entirely one day n week and thero
Is somo decrease In the number of patrons
on that day, but tho management Is willing
to put tip with that.

au agreement of nil eating place pro-
prietors to standardize conservation would
prov-- effective. Patrons would know that
If there was no meat on the menu In their
favorite restaurants thero was nono nny-whe-

else All could, of course, contlnuo
tho piactlce of kciplng meat to servo on
demand

The wheat (lour saving tn the popular-price- d

eating places W about 15 per oVtit,
accomplished by providing smaller bread
portions, making guests ask for more if It
Is wanted, uiglng ibe use of corn mutllns
and corn bread and re bread nnd mixing
corn with wheat Hour for bread and rolls

ALL DROWN WHEN VESSEL
SINKS; CAPTAIN LIVED HERE

The Dlamondflelcl, i three-maste- d

oil tanker, which was last seen
battling In the teeth of the hcivlest norther
that hasswcpt the Gulf of Mexico In years.
Is admitted bv Us owners to havo been lost
with all hands on or about September 20.
The tanker. In tho West Indian trade, was
commanded by Captain A. C. V. Peters,
UD Fcderil street.

Information that tho vessel bad been
given up by Its owners, Scott vV Co , of Mo-
bile, Ala., reached Philadelphia last night
In letters tecelved by relatives of Cnptiln
1'etcrs. The owners staled that, ntthouchthey have searched the ports of tho West
Indies and Iho Gulf of Mexico, no trace of
the missing captain or the ship was found

Captain Peters was well known In Phlla-delpli- la

shipping circles as n bravo and
skillful master.

CONSIDER FOOD AND TAXES

Directors Chicago Board of Trade Post-
pone Action for Further Reports

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. No nctlon was tak-
en by the directors of the Uoard of Tradoat their special meeting lust night which
was held for tho purpose of hearing tho
if port of tho committee Just returned from
Washington following conferences there
with olllelals regarding tho matter of rood
administration licenses and the stamp taw
It was stattd after the meeting that Attorney Uobblns, of tho lloatd of Trade, H
still at Washington and further word rela-
tive to tho subject Is awaited from him,
and that Adolph Kempncr, of tho commit-
tee, would return to Washington.

The matter will be held In abeyance
pending additional reports from tho ex-
change representatives.
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"BIRDS" SAVE

TURKEY SALE

Forty Cents Per Pound Pre-

dicted as More of Certainty
Than Possibility

llATFIfLD, I'n.. Nov. 20.

The killing of many hundreds of thou-san-

of pounds of turkeys to feed tho

soldiers In tho cantonments will not ellmi- -'

nato tho noted "Hatfield bird" from the
market this jcar. for yesterday afternoon
thero arrived In the llttlo North 1'cnn bor-

ough a carload of big fat turkeys from
Virginia, and the dennlte announcement
was made that tho annual turkey sale will
be held on Thursday of this week

It was thought possible that, with rev-cr-

big cantonments right In the Virginia
and Maryland sections. It might not bo pos-

sible to secilie u supply of turkejs fiom
tho growers lu Virginia the district from
which M. K. Rentier, who conducts the
sales at llatlleld, secures his supply. Rut,
with the recent action of the authorities
In ordering the placing on sale of millions
of pounds of sftirago birds, tho market In
the South evidently opened up, for Mr.

I Rennrr has secured a splendid lot of birds
and that applies not only to the 1300

turkeys which will bo auctioned, but to
moro than 600 thickens, 200 ducks and
somo guinea hens.

The sale will bo staged, as has been the
custom for mam- - jears, In the yards at

South Hattteld Hotel Inquiry
In the little borough along the Noith Penn
last night ellclled the information that
while a big irowil of hovers was evpeited.
and while it was admitted that a .piantltv
of storage tutkovs will bo on the mark, t

around the Thanksgiving season, the prleo
will "run higher than last year" This
means that families who will demand a
turkey which Is known to be of Virginia
ancestry and known to be a -fr- cMi-kllled

bird" vv'lll have to pay tho bill at tile rate
of not less than thirty-eig- cents per
pounds, nnd possibly forty-tw- o to forty-fou- r

cents per pound. First-pic- k birds at
tho auction will. In all likelihood, "go for"
nbout twonty-nln- o to thlrty-on- o cents per
pound wholesale; and with a normal "over-
head" cxpenso In preparing tho birds for
sale, a turkey Is more
a, certainty than a possibility.

SELL FOOD FROM CAR

Dealer in Wilmington Adopts Method
nnd Forces Prices Down

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. CO. II.
Tlldgeley Harrington, of Dover, tried the
experiment of selling potatoes direct from
the cur to tho people, and tho consequence
was that tho biggest crowd that ever gath-
ered at n potato sale greeted him. Com-
mission men and otheis In Wilmington who
had potatoes and apples tft sell won cut the
prices.

Mr Harrington sold good potatoes at
si ar, a Inskot nnd npplC3 at 11 ft hamper.
Ho disposed of a carload of potatoes In
record time and also sold a great auautlty
of apples.

MOTHER KILLS TWO CHILDREN

Refugee From Asylum Feeds Poisoned
Candy to Her Boys

IIALTIMOrtn. Nov, 20. After eating
poisoned candy given them by their mother,
who escaped from a hospital for the men-

tally deficient, IMwIn Skinner, three, and
Craig Skinner, five, died lato last night,
and tho mother, Mrs. Roberta Skinner, Is
In a. critical condition at tho hospital. Sho
nto somo of tho candy.
' "They kept mo In tho hospital when
there was nothing wrong with me, nnd I
wanted to dlo with my babies," tho woman
said.

Fire Started by Children
vnm:. P.i.. Nov. 20. Flro started In

shock of corn fodder by children at play
caused the destruction of a largo barn and
Its contents on the farm of George V. Det-te- r.

near Yv'ellsvllle. Twelvo hogs perished.
The loss Is estimated nt JD00O, only partly
covered by Insurance.

Hi

Co.
Street

'

Distinctive designs for carriage, after-
noon, evening or opera wenr, all In broadcloth and

19, 20, and 22

Skirt
In

.vrinrainn

uperlor irorl A. uulck
dillvsry.

eovered IdButtons an ni-- .

nest Work

Parisian Plaiting &
Novelty

10S So. 13th

SHAKER SISTERS
"Dorotny Shaker Cloaks

street, auto,
silk.

November 21

dmi fnw

VIRGINIA

HATFIELD

ii

Goods

Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d, Philadelphia

Qmp

Pleating
Stnnrnr.

Hemstitching

aJ A
TSl

I ' lulI ' till
1 111

j U ill I

1 1

To Economize Wisely
is patriotic duty of those of us
who perforce must stay at home.
To buy for utility, to spend
wisely, to maintain appearances,
to prevent waste by making every
dollar do full duty

That Is Real Patriotism

Women's & Misses'
Tyrol-Wo- ol Suits

23.75 24.75 26.75 31.75
are practical, serviceable eco-

nomical and in keeping with the
spirit of the times.

Tyrol-Woo- l1 Top Coats
'

24.75 27.75 32.75 37.75

MANN & DILKS
U CHtfTNUrVTMtr

Hm. Ida and

' lfj?sHt

R. W. r. ALLEN, JR.
Son of Colonel und Mrs. II. W.
P. Allen, of 425 High btrcet,

He has just received u
commission us first lieutenant,
officers' reserve corps, nftcr train-
ing at Fort Mycr, Va. Ho served
with Troop A during tho Mexican
border troubles. Lieutenant Allen
descend- - from fighting htock, hi-- i

father being sole surviving com-
missioned ofik-c-r of the lOGth J'enn-j-ylvan- ia

Volunteers, und is widely
knovvn in Grand Army and ,Loyal
Legion Circles, being one of tlio
"old guard" in Jlcntle Post, in
which lie helped initiate General
Grant to membership. On his
mother's side Lieutenant Allen is
descended from Richard Stock-
ton, a signer of tho Declaration

of Independence.

Suits
Of gabardine, silvertone,
plain velour, serge, poiret
twill, heather velour and a
lew broadcloth. (All .sizes)

Formerly up to $.'t9.r0

Faille silks,
some with

others fur . . .

and
in of
green,
and rose

in all
with

metal laces

dress

up

We

REPEAL OF

ADVERTISING POSTAGE

Representatives Call Tax
of

SKW TORN. Nov. 20. Tho repeal or
tho rcctlon of the war tat law Increasing
postal rates on mall matter
was urged upon Congress In resolutions

at a meeting hero of the
Club, an of pub-

lishers. Tim rntes which are to go Into
effect next July, were In tho
resolution as of ono of tho
greatest mid Industrial factors
In the continuing, tin- - icsoiuuon

i says-- I

With the thiottlllig 't the magazines by
tlllt law the lliilusttlat benefits of tho

' Interests, through the ad-- t
vertlslng and selling will
also be affected

John Adams inaycr, secrctiuy or uie
Periodical Publishers' hlch
Includrs having a combined
circulation of nbout SG.OQO.OOU, In an ud--

ess said the law will restrict
to such an extent that tho Government will
suffer a loss of postal Income instead of
gaining an Incicase. He declared the pub-

lishers aro willing to ngrco to any kind of
proper tax, "even to the extent of confisca-
tion of all their profits, but they see only
dlsntcr In the present rate inci races." Con-
tinuing, ho said:

Tho express companies ndvertlso that
tliev 111 carry vegetables or other
produce from New York to California for
lour cents a pound, but the new p.jslnl
rate will exact leu cents a pound lor thu
advertising of peiiodlcals be.

New Yolk and the Pacific oust.
Tlio rate Incieat-c- tango from 50 to 1100
per cent.

Low postal tateii for llitj
added, "grew out of the necessity

of the people, and the stand of Congress for
low rates had nltcndy been founded on a

of tho force of

BONWIT TELLER 6XQ
S5pecicdfy(5hop0rhmcJhM

CHESTNUT STREET

Continuing

IMPOR TANT SALES
Embracing Departments

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Suits, Dresses

Tailleur

Coats, Waists Millinery

at decisve reductions

all in all newer shades.

and Dresses

beaded
trimmed

and Velvet Dresses
Tailored

shades taupe, dark
pretty French blue

Dance Frocks,

newest pastel shades,

wool U velour
sport and

models. Many with
muskrat

Formerly to $39.50

sleeted

URGE NEW

Greatest Edu-

cational Factors"

adopted Rep-

resentatives organliallu

eharactorlzed
Mestructlvo

educational
country."

opportunities,
illsastn-ti-l-

Association,

circulations

periodicals,
speaker

recognition educational
periodicals."

All of

and

25.00

Tailleur and Dressy
silvertone,

nov-
elty straight,
youthful

Formerly

--Sport Suits Distinction

also
or

up to

in fye very

. h

M'QUILLIN M

for outdoor occasions, the All

Afternoon Evening Gowns
Remarkable Reductions

Man Tailored Serge Dresses
seventy-fiv-e favored

embroidered trimmings. black, 73JBurgundy

Charmeuse Georgette
Combinations,

embroid-
ery,

embroidered,

Chiffon taffetas

embroid-
eries

sale

theatre

natural
collars.

previously

"De-

structive

iiiiiniifactuiltig

publications

season's

19.50

28.00

29.50

ga-
bardine,

Georgette Char-
meuse

charming 0J.UI
Crocks

Georgette,
Charmeuse

Exclusive Unusual
afternoon evening

velvet, embroid-
ered Georgette

reduced

Special

our

Embroidered Georgette

Afternoon

--Misses' Dress
Especially Misses' Dresess

seventy-fiv-e Dresses, afternoon,
developed charmeuse, fill

Women's Daytime Coats
Cheviot, Loupine,

25.00

Suits

mesaba cloth, belted;
models;

collars

30.00
Formerly $59.50

Fashionable Millinery

regular

PRICE

ana
stock, newest

ff'Jfil&
?!WR3

MN- - Wl TTWR--1

;?Jt, atea!tAi.jNitSJg.iSi fnisas.

"Hy
CfflMr

TO SHAME OF SLACKERS
viH

Victim, Minos Leg and FIngew, '4
Oircrs .for Service JT ,.v

of Country

Tlie action or Pile McOulllen. son uf Dr.'
and Mis. Daniel McQulllen, Upland Way, j
uicrunraK, who, umiougn minuj one iiv-a;- i
and three lingers, which he lost

nhould be an to 1cVert, acourdln 1V
sccond locul exemption board, to whew

McQulllen applied. He was cripple
when struck by German shell at Verdtaa
on August 2.

Succos.ors to Ellis A. Glmbet and J. J.
Ityan as members of District Appeal Bow
No. were named yesterday at Stat, ritf
headquarters, They Alrt
under Lawrence, Jr., and C. II.

MRS.

Residence of Wjft
Transferred

WASHINGTON. Nor.. 20. .The little
house at 130S Eighteenth street no longer
has tho "For Sale" sign ln Its
where It was placed In December,
when tho owner, then Mrs. Norman Oidt.
became Mrs. Wilson and removed
her belongings to the White Home
Tho purchaser of tho property Is F. Lee

who with his family will shortly
take possession. The house Is
brick Just off du Font Circle,

A Kansas Dog Story With Mora!
Hnrton dog tho family

tu cluitch last Sunday nnd panted nd
made mi noise tho congregation 'had
difficulty hearing tho service. Tho sotpn
kicked the dog out several times, but hi
always camo back. Which Ope
great between dog and man.
U you kicked roan out of church he would
bo so-- mad ho would not coma back for ten
years Horton Headlight.
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Of velour,
tricotine and

cloth. On 90 CA0&.VKM

up to $65.00

of
Suitable sizes.

President's

20.00

and

About Dresses, the most models; iq CA
many and styles of In navy, f 1

and tan.

Satin

the

and

young

IMS",

wer
up to
3U.50

up ta
3U.SO

Frocks
and

afternoon govns; OC
model'

Dinner
Of silk

and

For and

and
to one- - CQ en

of
One and for

and in Ji
nets and

and wool and

have

lines

were

crepe

many

and

of

seal
and

are

much

45.00
and Gowns

Many

arranged
hundred suitable

wear, satin,
crepes,

'velours
tweed

second-clas- s

fitted

T.IOM
upfo-

3.W'

Duvetyne, Bolivia and pom-
pom, seal or nutria,
collars. semi-fitte- d

model with and'phffs
and bandings of fur.

39.50 '"
Formerly up to $79,50

one hundred and seventy-fiv- e tailored and semi-dre- ss that gelds, J
from $10.00 to 18.50, and marked ' v s$jj6$.

o.uu .du , 3 ..

, TftMe hats from

F'j:
j( ifc ." t '

WTWTrrmr Ma!,g i&jmlLMBam

Verdun
Himself

rhlle.-'5.i- a

examplo

Harrlsburg.
LAffetty.

WILSON SELLS HOME

Former

window,

Woodruw
personal

Phillips,
thrce-stoi- y

accompanied

Illustrates
dlffercnco

AT

various
brown,

beaded
nets, crepes

wear;
crepes,

satin.

dance serge,
taffeta. --vvv

coney
cuffs.

coney,
One

collar
coney

hats,
them

fc'asra
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